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1 GOA GIRLS BN NCC UNIT
The NCC cadets of 1 Goa Girls Battalion, NCC unit from DCT’s Dhempe college of Arts and Science, celebrated Tree plantation by planting 30 saplings near Old Dhempe Higher secondary building, Miramar, on the occasion of Green Day celebration in College, on 28th July 2017. The saplings were procured from Forest Department, Campal.
CELEBRATION OF “INDEPENDENCE DAY” on 15th AUGUST 2017

Independence Day was organized and celebrated in the College Quadrangle on 15th August 2017 by the NCC of 1Goa Girls Battalion unit from Dhempe College of Arts and Science. The Programme was organised by NCC cadets under the supervision of Dr. K.K. Therisa (Beena), NCC Care taker, from the college. The programme was started with the arrival of principal along with Vice Principals on the stage, escorted by CPL Sharoni Sharma and L/CPL Rajal Chodankar. With the permission from Principal Madam Vrinda Borkar, our JUO Jayashree Danam, commanded the cadets and other students on the ground to be ready for Flag hosting. After the flag hosting and National Anthem, Prize distribution and Cultural programme were presented, the programme was compered by L/CPL Raksha Sankatala. Prizes were distributed to various students participated in various activities (such as non-conventional courses) and competitions organized by different departments in the College. Followed by prize distribution, Students from BA, B.Sc. performed various cultural programme. The Independence day celebration ended with the NCC Song.
SADHBHAVANA PLEDGE taken by Cadets on 5th September 2017

As per the instructions from NCC Group Headquarters, Belgaum, as a part of celebration of Sadhbhavana day and Communal Harmony, Cadets from 1 Goa Girls Battalion unit of Dhempe College of Arts and Science, Miramar, took the Sadhbhavana pledge on 5th September 2017, in the college.
MILITARY HOSPITAL CAMP attended by three cadets from 11th to 20th september 2017

Three of our Cadets, CDT Neha Chopdenkar, CDT Amrita Naik and CDT Arti Gaude, attended Military Hospital Attachment camp for 10 days, i.e. from 11th to 20th september 2017, at Military Hospital, Near kala Academy, campal, Panajim.
PRE RDC CAMP attended by three Cadets in Gadag, from 22\textsuperscript{nd} September to 01\textsuperscript{st} October 2017

Our three Cadets, CDT Seeba Alvi, CDT Misba Xec, CDT Sunita Yadav, attended CATC-IX/Gp-RDC-1 of 27 Kar Bn NCC Belgaum, conducted at Gadag, from 22\textsuperscript{nd} September to 01\textsuperscript{st} October 2017.
Report on the activities conducted on ‘SWACHHTA HI SEVA’ cleanliness drive action plan occasion of Gandhi Jayanti:

1) Poster Competition was held on topic ‘Swachhata Abhiyan’ for NCC cadets on 23rd September 2017.
2) STATUE cleaning was done by the cadets of 1Goa Girls Battalion NCC unit of Dhempe College of Arts and Science, in the college campus and near Miramar beach Statue on 25th September 2017.
3) CLEANING of NCC room on the occasion of Ghandhi Jayanti
4) ‘Swachhata Awareness rally’ was conducted on 26th September 2017:

NCC cadets from Dhempe college conducted ‘Swachhata Awareness rally’ on 26th September 2017, Near Miramar Residential area. Cadets prepared Placards with different slogan on swachhata Abhiyan for the same.
NCC DAY CELEBRATION

NCC day is celebrated on the fourth Sunday of November every year. In Dhempe college of Arts and Science. NCC day was celebrated by a series of social activities conducted by our cadets.

On 22nd November 2017, NCC Day was celebrated by cadets of Dhempe college NCC unit, by cutting cake in presence of Our principal Madam Vrinda Borker, Administrator Mr. Rajesh Bhatikar, Women Cell convenor Mrs. Suzana Miranda, Madam Suchana Amonkar, and NCC caretaker Dr. K.K.Therisa.
After Cake cutting, our cadets displayed posters on ‘NCC’ as the theme. Besides, some of the first year cadets presented Essay on NCC. Posters were judged by Mrs. Suchana Amonkar.

**Poster and Essay Competition on NCC as the theme, on 22nd November 2017, in the college campus itself.**
ESSAY COMPETITION were conducted on the theme of NCC, on 22\textsuperscript{nd} November 2017.
VISIT TO OLDAGE HOME AT CHIMBEL ON 24th NOV 2017

NCC unit from Dhempe college of Arts and Science, Miramar, along with the NCC caretaker, Dr. K.K. Therisa (Beena), visited the Oldage home and asylum at Chimbel. Cadets worked hard to collect funds and donated dietary articles, and Blankets to the inmates of Oldage home. Cadets also spent 2 to 3 hours with the inmates, by entertaining them with their singing and dancing. Besides, Inmates themselves participated in singing with our cadets. It was a heart touching moment to see the tears of joy in the eyes of Inmates as well as our cadets. Even our cadets visited to those old inmates who were bedridden for years together. They interacted with the inmates in various languages as the inmates were from various parts of India. This visit made to learn our cadets, how much important is to respect and live with old people. We thanked the director of Provoderia, who permitted us to visit the place, which taught a real lesson of life to our cadets.
VISIT TO ORPHANAGE at Goa Velha, on 26th November 2017

Dhempe College NCC unit cadets visited Orphanage under Provoderia at Goa Velha on 26th November 2017, along with NCC caretaker. We collected funds and donated dietary articles, even story books, toys for the girls from the orphanage. Besides, Cadets played various games with the girls from the orphanage, entertained the kids by spending time with them by talking and motivating to be a good citizens of India, as well. Many of the inmates shown interest in taking up NCC as well.
State Goa Liberation Day celebrated on 19th dec 2017 at campal ground

On 19th dec 2017, 12 cadets from our college were selected for Goa state Liberation day celebration at Campal ground. Rest of the cadets organized Liberation day celebration in the college.
Dhempe Cadets along with other two college cadets practicing Liberation day celebration at Campal ground from 12\textsuperscript{th} to 17\textsuperscript{th} dec 2017.

Parade at Campal ground for Goa State Liberation Day Celebration
Dhempe Cadets with other cadets from Xavier’s College, Carmel College, PI staff’s and Commanding officer, after receiving certificates during Goa Liberation Day celebration on 19th Dec 2017.
Cadets participated for Unity Mini Marathon at SAG stadium on 7th January 2018

Five cadets of Dhempe college of Arts and Science NCC unit participated in Unity Mini Marathon at SAG stadium, and run for 5 km organized by Indian Army and All Goa Ex-Servicemen Welfare Association.
Cadets Participated at Republic Day celebration at Campal ground on 26th January 2018

Eight cadets from Dhempe College NCC unit participated Republic Day celebration at Campal ground on 26th January 2018.
Visit to Military hospital, Panajim for one day training programme

Four cadets from Dhempe college NCC unit participated in one day training programme at Military hospital, Panajim, on 6th February 2018. They were trained regarding first aid measures and basic treatments.
Other Miscellaneous activities by NCC unit of College

1. NCC unit Commanding Officer Dharmendar Pal, visited Dhempe college on 5th January 2018, interacted with Principal, Administrator, NCC Care taker followed by a session of motivating interaction with Cadets in Seminar hall.

2. Fifteen cadets worked as Volunteers for Run for Cause, Marathon held on 21st January 2018.


4. Dhempe College NCC caretaker, Dr.K.K.Therisa, attended first round of interview for selection as ANO at Belgaum Headquarters on 21st February 2018.

5. Ten third year cadet of our College attended C-certificate examination successfully on 24th and 25th February 2018.

Dr. K.K.Therisa

NCC Caretaker
Photos of Annual social gathering held at Kala Academy, two senior cadets were felicitated